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Museums, art 
and music halls: 
More than just
beach at the Shore
LIFE, 1LF

Get the latest news, sports and more

See today’s top headlines, local breaking news, area
scores and subscriber exclusives at NorthJersey.com.

Subscriber-only eNewspaper

Use your computer or app to access your paper online. Subscribers also get access
to USA TODAY’s eNewspaper, plus updated news and sports Extra sections.
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orNew Drug-Free Options

201-632-1909
33 Central Ave., Midland Park, NJ

Say Goodbye to:
• Burning
• Tingling
• Numbness

Neuropathy 
Treatment Center of NJ
“Don’t live with it, Live without it”
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See Beyond The Rail

RAM TAIL IS
A STEP ABOVE THE REST
Ram Tail is a leading provider of  cable rail designs that are well-known to 
provide both durability and beauty compared to traditional handrails.

Since 2014, Ram Tail products have helped both residential and 
commercial customers enhance the appeal of  outdoor areas, including 
decks, balconies, gardens and walkways.

Residential & Commercial 

Railing Systems 
That Add Value 

High-Quality • Weather & Corrosion Resistant • Attractive

Call for a Quote

201-402-4490

NEW YORK — An Islamic extremist
was given 10 life sentences and anoth-
er 260 years in prison on Wednesday
for killing eight people with a truck on
a bike path in Manhattan and severely
injuring 18 others.

“The conduct in this case is among
the worst if not the worst I’ve ever
seen,” said U.S. District Judge Vernon
S. Broderick. 

He cited the unrepentant nature of
Sayfullo Saipov, who, given a chance
to speak, said the tears of victims and
family members in the courtroom were
small compared to the blood and tears
that those in the Islamic faith have suf-
fered.

Saipov’s sentence came after a jury
in March rejected the death penalty for
the Uzbekistan citizen and onetime
New Jersey resident, leaving him with
a mandatory life prison sentence for
his Oct. 31, 2017 slaughter of tourists
and New Yorkers. 

Saipov was living in Paterson at the
time of the arrest.

Darren Drake, 32, of New Milford,
was among those killed. The Darren
Drake Act, signed into law by Presi-
dent Joe Biden in December, is a bipar-
tisan law aimed at stopping lone-wolf
terrorism.

Relatives of eight people killed in
the Halloween terror attack spoke
sometimes through tears during the
sentencing, describing their lingering
pain and sometimes directly address-
ing the man convicted in the deaths.

Paterson
man in NYC
terror attack
gets 10 life
sentences
Saipov was found guilty
of killing eight people

Larry Neumeister
ASSOCIATED PRESS

See SAIPOV, Page 7A

The state attorney general’s offi�ce
has fi�led a civil rights complaint against
the Hanover Township school district
and requested an emergency court or-

der to stop the district from implement-
ing a policy adopted Tuesday night that
would require teachers to disclose to
parents the gender identity and sexual
orientation of LGBTQIA+ students.

The school district has, in turn, chal-
lenged the state, saying it will “vigor-
ously defend” this policy, which it says

“protects parental rights and ensures
the safety of all school children.”

Schools in New Jersey are required to
accept a student’s preferred gender
identity and pronouns without parental
consent, according to the state’s Law
Against Discrimination and the state
Department of Education’s Transgen-

der Student Guidance issued in 2018.
The attorney general’s lawsuit says the
new policy adopted by Hanover Town-
ship violates state law and is in contra-
diction with its own existing transgen-
der student policies.

State sues school over policy that could expose LGTBQ students
Mary Ann Koruth
NorthJersey.com
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See POLICY, Page 6A

PATERSON — A smile beamed from
Adrian DeLeon’s face as he walked
through the center fi�eld gate at Hin-
chliff�e Stadium on Wednesday after-
noon in his dark blue and orange
Eastside High School baseball uni-
form.

“Coming here and stepping on this
fi�eld, it feels so exciting,” DeLeon
said, scanning the historic ballpark as
he strolled with his teammates across
the playing fi�eld toward their dugout. 

“It’s making my heart go faster.”

Eastside pitcher Delvison Reyes throws the fi�rst pitch of the game to James Hinspeter of Don Bosco on Wednesday.
The teams were playing the fi�rst game at the rebuilt Hinchliffe Stadium in Paterson since it closed in 1997.
PHOTOS BY CHRIS PEDOTA/NORTHJERSEY.COM

First game hits home
Paterson hearts ‘go faster’ as Hinchliff�e Stadium fi�nally reopens

Joe Malinconico
Paterson Press

Coach Jose Rojas and his Eastside baseball team before Wednesday’s game.See HINCHLIFFE, Page 6A


